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BOYS, JUST COME IN AND SEE THE

LITTLE MEN'S SHOES
Wc have to fit you with. Made with the extension sole
and fair stitch welt soles. Patent leather with monkey
skin top, box calf and vici kid. Sizes 2 to 5)4 The
neatest, prettiest and most fashionable Boy's shoes
made.

See the new styles in Men's Shoes in our windows.

un
S Good Shoes
2 Cheap Dindinger, Wilson & Co. bESS,

Successors to Cleaver Bros.
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1902

PERSONAL MENTION.

Sol Lcmoy 1b In town from Athena.
F JJ. Miller Is in town from Pilot

Rock.
Mrs. C. Vallely arrived in town

last evening.
O. S. Davy, a Walla Walla business

man, Is In town.
William Mines, a farmer from near

Oreron City, is in town.
F. M. Mulkey aiid wife and J. H.

Hascall are Pilot Rock visitors in
town.

Mrs. D. HoSner and son Walter,
and Charles Serell, are in town from
Helix.

Mrs. D. Nelson and tillss Mattle
Molstrom are visiting in Portland this
.week.

Miss Francis McGhee has returned
from an outing on the coast and in
the valley.

F. H. Bathe, J. Arlington and C. M.j
Pierce, prominent Weston citizens,!
are in town.

M. H. Houser, one of the prominent,
business men of Pomeroy, and an oldj
friend of N. Berkley, was in town this
morning.

Miss Ethel Parsons has returned
from Boise City, where she spent the
summer as the guest of Miss Mabel
Perkins.

Mesdames J. E. Kldd, F. A. Yorgen-so- n

and Miss Winifred Hunsucker
are at the Golden Rule hotel from
Canyon City.

W. H. Hawley, of Weston, who was
in town yesterday, has Just returned
from an extended trip through the
province of Alberta.

Roy Blakley, son of Marshal Joe
Blakley, left yesterday for Pullman
to the state agricultural col-

lege of Washington.
tt T Stlllmnti .Tames Means. C. E.

Roosevelt. Thomas Ayres and Joe
Tailman left this morning for the
hills to try their luck grouse shoot-
ing.

Furnish Slater has returned from
La Grande, where ho visited relatives
for two weeks. He was accompanied
by his cousin, Harry Slater, who is
on his way to Salem to attend school.

Miss Kldrlcks and Miss Ethel Bra-de-

who have been viBlting in town,

Bight Remedies
For Summer F. & S. Bitters,
the greatest of all system tonics.
The correct tonic for all stom-
ach disorders.

F. & S. Compound Syrup of
Sarsaparilla, combined with
burdock, mandrake, prickly ash,
dandelion, stillingia, iodide of
potassium and iron. This Com-

pound is d powerful alterative,
tonic, invigorator and blood
purifier- - Sold only by

TALLMAN & GO.

THE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND

STATIONERS
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left Friday for Baker City, where they
are engaged as teachers in the public
schools. School opens In Baker
Monday.

Mrs. M. A. Sheridan and daughters,
Misses Maude, Gortrude and Leo,
have returned from several weeks
spent In the hills of tho Blue Moun-
tains and John Day country.

IT. S. Deputy Marshal Jako Proeb-ste- l
loft this morning for Portland,

with O. R. Franklin and William
Smith, bound over to the federal
court on the chargo of soiling liquor
to Indians.

Edgar Thompson received a tele-
phone message last evening from
Frank Myers, at Sumpter, saying
that he was the proud father of an
eight-poun- d boy. Mr. and Mrs. Myers
are well known here.

Miss Nova Lane has returned from
an extended trip through California
and on the coast. Miss Lane is one of
the efficient teachers in the Pendle-
ton public schools and returned to
propare for tho coming school term.

Horace Richmond, a farmer of the
Weston neighborhood, has gone to
Shelby, Or., to be treated for cancer.
He was treated by a physician of
that place for the same disease sever-
al years ago and cured for tho time
being.

Mrs. J. H. Slater and daughter, Miss
Bertha E. Slater, arrived in town this
morning and are the guests of R. J.
Slater, of this city. They are on their
way to Eugene, where Miss Slater
will take up her work as teacher in
the State University.

Rev. Edward F. Green, a recent ar-

rival from the East, who has spent
several weeks as the guest of Rev.
Robert Dlven, has been appointed to
the pastorate of the church at Rufus,
near The Dalles, and will supply that
pulpit and do missionary work in the
surrounding country.

Charles and Jack Huson, of Helix,
left this morning for Los Angeles,
Cal. They are going to make the
trip by wagon and team and expect
tn Vinvn n rioliehtful time. Thev CO

'by team in the hopes of benefiting
' Charles Huson's health, which has
been falling for several montns.

A Confession.
Cholly Had me favorite dish for

luncheon today calves' brains.
Miss Costlque By the way, that

reminds me. I was reading Quite an
interesting article in last Sunday's
paper called "The Confessions of a
Cannibal" Philadelphia Record.

Mrs. Suburbs Bring a thermome-
ter with you when you come out from
town this evening, Henry.

Mr. Suburb Huh! I'd rather bring
two or three. One thermometer
couldn't begin to do the work in this
hot hole. Philadelphia Press.

A WONDERFUL BOOK

HARRY TRACY
The Desperate Western Outlaw

BY W. N. CARTER

OompltU IK. of tb. Undti, bittd on fcU and

IlluitraUd with oer 76 hiK-lon- and ttbin. of
cnM and fwopj. connccud with tb mo it m.itxlr

matle tragedy e t e r recorded In tbe &nn.ls of tb.
norld'. criminal bUtory.

Agents wanted In ertry town and county to
handle the molt r.pld tUing Look .r putlliM. If

ou want to male money quick and faat, nd at once

for .ample copy, beautiful carer, 3 colon, paper, 25c.

..KenL' apodal edition, cloth binding, 80c.

Liberal tllicount. Tbe greatut opportunity
erer offered to lire, wide awaVe people.

Laird & Lee, 263 wabashAv. Chicago.

Earnheart's Bargains
In Real Estate -

lota, close to Bisters' School, from ISO to $126. J.8:,,.lOXtoTldeliOBtoWeat Court Street; very

ISbWeSon Addition from JMO to $120. Well worth the

ttJS?"SottS on WestAlta Street ta tok. from Main. A

Good Inveatmenta, 75 to ?25J.

' Tt
Borne

willLni?dbtS3tag lantf close
property

to town.
offers.!

If you have
money tolnvest in reul eatite, see me.

HOMESTEADERS LOCATED,

w tt 17 AW1MWF. ART. Association Block.
w . 1 a

GORDON SENT UP

WILL SERVE TWO YEARS
IN STATE PENITENTIARY.

Covlnl Gets Eighteen Months and
Spurlock Was Fined $40 Reed and
Hlnes Bound Over.
"It is tho Judgment of this couii

that you be confined In the stato pen
Itontlary for a term of two years,"
said Judge W. R. Ellis In passing sou
tenco upon Clay Gordon Friday after
noon.

Gordon Is 'the young Milton law
ycr who flcocod tho peoplo of the cast
end of tho county out of money and
property by his Sunday School ap--
pearanco which worked him into the
confidence of tho 'peoplo. His career
Is well known to Kast Orogouian
rcadors, consequently it is useless to
repeat tho story.

When taken before tho court Gor
don pleaded guilty to tho charge of
obtaining money undor falso pretense
and begged tho court to bo lenient
with him. In passing sentence Judge
Ellis delivered the following pointed
address to Gordon, which. If heeded
by all young men, would keep them
out of trouble:

"I have enough confidence in Amer-
ican peoplo to bollovo that a young
man can rise to the highest positions
in professional life or enter the cir-
cles of our best society by the sheer
force of his own personality and
character regardless Or his birth oi
anccBtorol nobility, oven though his
father was a hod carrier and his
mother a washer-woma- You have
violated the most sacred conlldonco
of tho people of Milton and luwe --

tempted to gain both social and flnan- -

ccial prestige by falsifying as to your
people, birth and ancestors."

ANGORA GOATS.

Farmers Bowlby and Taylor Tell of

Their Value.
Tho T)allv News renorter dronned

In this morning on Farmers Bowlby
nnil F"rnnk Tavlnr wllllfi thev wore
discussing the vast importance to As
toria of the Angora goat industry. A
superior judge from Seattle has Just
bought 200 Angora goats in Polk
county, I see," said Farmer Bowlby.
"He paid ?5 a piece for them and will
stock his ranch near Seattle with this
friend of the farmer."

"Josiah West, of Clatsop Plains
has 200 of these goats on his Marion
county farm," chimed In Farmor Tay-

lor. "They each return ?1 a year or
?n Tmr pnnt on tho investment with
their wool or mohair, which Is in
great vogue at this time, it nas ueen
down to 20 cents a pound, but is now
up to 28 cents."

"Then, too," remarked Farmer
nnwlbv. "there are the annual kids
worth ?2 a piece or 40 per cent more
on the invesment, as It costs noming
to keep them." " Yes," said Taylor,
ir.. rnncurrine. "and the greatest re
turn to the farmor is .found in the way
they clear the land without cost. A
hprrt nf coats will, in two or three

tnkn out all the stunins on a
clearing. A farmer needs only to cut
down his timber and sell it ior lum-

ber or cordwood at a fine profit in
Clatsop county. Then the Angora
goats will quickly destroy all the veg-

etation and have the stumps rotted
out. It means a Bavlng of $40 an acre
in clearing oft the timber lands of
Clatsop county or millions of dollars
of money in the pockets of our iar-mers-."

"Yes, Indeed" concurred Bowl-

by. Jr., "and much of our land is al-

ready burned off so there is nothing
to bo done lnorder to make a fine hay
farm on the hills except to invest In
Angora goats, which yield 60 per
cent on tho Investment pending the
clearing of the farm that is to enable
thn fnrmnrR nf ClntsOD to have the
best orchards and finest of dairy
ranches In tho west.

These two enthusiastic farmers
irprl themselves to aid the

Dally Nows In every way to secure
the Angora goat Industry for uiatsop
nnnntv

Tho Aneora Eoat takes Its name
from a town named Angora in Asiatic
Turkey, 200 miles from Constantino-
ple. It is situated on an elevated
plain adapted to pasturage and Is cel-

ebrated for its breeds of goats, hav-

ing long silky hair, which Is manu-
factured Into shawls and a stuff call
ed mohair. Large quantities of this
hair are exported and the goats have
beon successfully introduced into mo
United States. The counties adjoin-
ing Yaqulna bay have succeeded fine-

ly with these goats and have now a
national reputation in tho Industry.
Plntnnn pnnntv In said to bo a coun
terpart of TurklBh Angora.-rAsto- rla

News.

PRESIDENT'S BOAR HUNT.

Tells the 8tory Hlmtelf and Shot a

Lucky One.
TrPBiiinnt Ttoosevolt told the story

of how ho killed the wild boar as fol-

lows: . .
"T fired but once." ho said. ' me

bullet pierced both lungs and the
heart. I had not intonueu to ao uuj
htintlnr?. bat Senator Proctor lured
mo into it. You should have seen me.
Senator Proctor loaned mo ins oia
hunting coat: someone elso donated
a pair of blue overalls, and Bill Mor-

rison contributed shoes and socks.

Bill, the Senator and myself made up
tho party.

"Wo had no luck at first, but Just
about dusk a wild boar bolted out of
tho brush, 60 yards ahead of us. Bill
saw him first, the senator noxt, and I
last of all. Tho boar took a slanting
course to tho right through tho thick
brush, with us after him. A second
lator we lost him In tho gloom. But
wo kept up tho chase, and suddenly
I spotted him.

"There ho Is I' I shouted.
"'Wrong!' ycllel the senator,

squinting ahead: "That's a deer.'
'"It's tho boar I toll you,' said I.

bringing my rlflo to my shoulder.
"Senator's right,' chimed In Bill

Morrison, 'It's a deer for sure.' But I
knew better, and blazed away. It
looked like a iuIbs for a minute. LIUo
a-- frightened rabbit tho big boar plug- -

c dstraight ahead, going faster than
beforo the shot. But Just as I took
sight for a second try ho pitched for-
ward and rolled over dead.

"Now that's my story of tho hunt,
gentlemen. And, as to that shot of
mine, all that I have to say is that it
was a mighty lucky ono."

NEW SUITS FILED.

In the District Court Today None of
Much Import

The following suits were filed In tho
district court this morning:

Mary E. Post sues S. S. Hult to
Collect $800 alleged due on a noto,
Isaac Jay and Carl Jensen, partners,
doing business under tho firm nana
of Jay & Jonson, have brought suit
against N. A Cotrel to collect $61.05
alleged duo for blackBmlthlng done
for defendant; John J. Balloray vs.
Louis B. Despain Is tho title of a
suit for Judgmont in tho sum of $750
alleged duo from dofondantfor legal
services.

Frazer Opera House.
The beautiful scenic sottings for

tho first part of Richards & Pringlo's
birr minstrel performance at tho .Fra
zer theater, September 10, is an ex
act reproduction of a Japanese vil-

lage, with Its breezy, luxuriant per-
spective and unique architectural
conceits. The Idea Is refreshingly
novel and adds a striking oriental
beauty and splendor to a usually
stereotyped part of a minstrel show.
Every feature of tills big combina-
tion Is presented in the saino meri-

torious way different from any
other similar organization and of the
very best. The big street parade
takes plnco Immediately after the
train from Portland arrives on the
day of the performance.

Carnival Excursion.
To Portland and return, Including

admission to tho carnival, $9.76.
Dates of sale, Sept. 8, 9, 10 and 11.

Limit, seven days. Children under
12, half fare. Call at the O. R. N.
depot and secure your tickets. This
carnival Is tho greatest exhibition of
the kind Portland has over witnessed.

Notice.
All nnrsoiiR Indebted to tho Depot

T.iverv stables are reciuested to call
and settle without delay.

ELWIN CRAIG, TOp.

Storage Fire-Proo- f Warehouse.
All goods stored at reasonable

price. Call on Tom Smart, at ware-
house, rear of Standard Grocery.

Wanted.
Fresh milch cows. S. M. Richard-

son, Pendleton.

Men's Box
Calf Shoes

$2.50
f APai '

Good Style
I and

Good Wearing
Better ones at

And

$3.00

$3.50
PEOPLES

WAREHOUSE

PLEASANT BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Master George Wilkinson Entertains
His Friends and Receives Pres-
ents,
Master Goorgo Wilkinson enter-

tained a numbor of his frlonds at
tho homo of his parents, at the cor-

ner of Court and Franklin streot,
last night, tho occasion being his 12th
birthday.

The entortalnmont began at 7
o'clock and lasted until 30. Rev. W.
E. Potwlno delivered a short address
Just beforo tho guests of Mastor
George sat down to a sumptuous re-
past propared for them, and following
tho supper Stephon A. Lowell dollv-orc- d

an address. Many handsome
presents were received by Mastor
George, and all apparently had an
enjoyablo tlmo.

Tho gucstB present wore: Rev. W.
E. Potwlno, S. A. Lowell, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Judd, Misses Eleanor Vin-
cent, Syblo Clopton, Beulah Humph-
rey, Mabo and Josle Cameron, Edith
and Nona Johnson, Genevieve Koop-pen- ,

Alma Rbhrman, Agnes Stlllman,
Ruby Bollerman, Ruth and Hazel
Roller, Elccn Blue, Margaret Lowoll,
Parlee Halley, Lottlo LIvormore,
Clara Wilkinson; Mastors, Harold J.
Warner, Clarence and Ralph Bollor-ma-

William Lowell, Elbra Krause,
Bob and Llnwood Llvormoro, Henry
Judd, Frank Jones and Georgo

Colorado Springs and Return $50.
On account of the meeting of the

Tenth National Irrigation Congress,
at Colorado Springs, Col., October C

to 9, the O. R. & N. Co. will sell tick-
ets to tho aboce point and return at
$50. Dates of sale, October 2 and 3.
Limit, 30 days. Stop-over-s allowed.

Only Another Week.
Opportunity to visit the Seaside at

a cost of $10 will be over in Just nine
days. No tickets will bo sold at that
rate after September 15. TheBe de-
lightful resorts Long Beach and
Clatsop are now at tholr best O.
R. & N. ticket office.

mentioned days,

Moe Batgj
For August 26, 27 and- -

oner in jonnson's White
Porcelain:

SA1J!

144 15o Bowls at lOo.
63 50o at 35c.
26 40o Sugars at 25c.

This is vour pain. n...
Remember for only three dajvl

20 lbs.

H
Pure "Whit Jnr Itubberi

t will offer for a abort time 640 urn dn ileal hou 3 miles iiuca I euuieios,bnitmli of mln net utja. nlentv nf

icrei In Allalla, M more caii ta n v,.1
auu liriBkiea. nice, jd.uuu. jJe'T

nouie and corner lot. Shade ndlniae.Two blocks from Main itreet. B7nn fHa
A few more Itock ranehe. l.fi h

Prairie. "f
Brick biulneu block EOzlOO, Main tun I

Town property of every deterlctloi. 4

Pramrtv ihown In lthnr Imm m.tt'i
Com8 "4"

Office In E. O. BuWi
P. O. Box 324

SPECIAL

Teapots

Stigar, $J.O0,

Owl Tea

E.T. WADI

MEAL
ESTATE

DEALER

Slli1?.".7.0-- -

PENDLETOI--

ST. JOE STORE!

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 6-- 8, 1902.

We vill sell all Summer Goods at your own price. Mud
have room for our large Fall Stock. i

Don't forget our Special Sale on Groceries for the tiJ
above

THE LYONS MERCANTILE CO

THE LEADERS

Your Children's Education
Is it being neglected? Is the musical part of it beiiP

remembend? Parents, if you have daughters see tkUVjJ
they have an opportunity to learn to play a piano lijwg
means so much to them in the future. It means iff
when meeting with other people in a social way, tbt;i
can do something to be entertaininc. and when at hoi'
can make the evening pass pleasantly both to themselvtJ
and those about them.

in the home, when we offer them at such reasonably?
r i - . .1 . t. . ( "5prices aim on terms mai au can meet.

S. L. Wakefield & Co.
srTTrtrn ti T -. --vTTTminm

MAIN AND WEBB STREETS, PENDLETOfl

Undertaking Parlor in connection.

t nri a r tt a xnrr Write the East

JAlXVO gonianfof
alogoe of them. A full supply always kept in stc'


